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WASII.NGTON (AP)—FDI Director J. Edgar Hoove 
l:arvey Oswald acted alone 
suent. dohn F. Kennedy. 

“Net one shred of evi- 
donee has been developed 
to link any other person in 
« vonspiracy with Oswald 
ay assussinale President 
nenneiy,” Hoover said in a 
a foment, 

   

     

    

said telay all available evidence indicates that Lee 
in the assassination of Pres-~ 

difference in the information 
reported by the FBI and the 

information contained jn the 
autopsy report concerning the 
Wounds, there is no conflict,” 

Oral Statements 
Hoover said the FBI ‘reports 

_Fecord oral statements made by 
a i . "4s aumber of books, articles auto +e 

- + le eon psy physicians before ail Sos ~ * statements teeny have te facts were known. The ulti- . oe Fike findines of the War. mate findings of he examina- 
: ty of th a ; an -1 *azmission, which named ten he said. are contained in * watd as the assassin and 

aie ov acted alone, The FBI 
mG ts. over all its own findings eg - + & ¢ commission, 

‘Ignore Facts’ 
livwver said that although the 

:1.'es have every rizht to state 
atl* siews, lney “sould dhow 
Naw 

rerers ‘Trev have ignored cer- 
tad .ie"s, misinterpreted oth- 
“WUs dns eapeessed pure specu- 
dian 23 truth.” The gtate- 
tebe oan scquested by the 
‘ashi 3h. Evening Star and 
lator sae nade available to oth- 
OOF 4.2 aivuia, 

« fiat some of the 
+ uese, among other 
i there is a conflict 

* murlions of two FBI oe - and tie official autopsy | . vegarding the wounds 
+ 2 .« Nennedy’s body, - 

ou. ot caid “while there is a 
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regard fcr the facts on ; 

Af ie that a tracheotomy tad been 
é 

tthe point of incision, 
torah Ly yet te gate ee Beal 

the autopsy report, 
Hoover said two FBI agents 

Were present at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital when the autopsy was 
performed Nov. 22, 1963, 
The agents reported that Dr. 

James J, Humes, chief autopsy 
eurgeon, “Located what ap- peared to be a bullet hole in the 

ck below the shoulder and 
probed it to the end of the open. 
ing with a finger. The examin- 
ing physicians were unable to 
explain why thy could find no 
bullet or point of exit.” 

Traced Bullet Path 
Hoover said thai unknown to 

the agents the physicians even- 
tually were able to trace the 
pa’ of the bullet through the 
body. 
The Morning following the 

assassination, 
Humes contacted physicians 
who had examined Kennedy at - 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas, 
Tex., the previous day. They 

‘confirmed Humes’ assumption 
performed using a bullet hole as 
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Hoover said, 
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